
Wuhan, Hubei Frovin~ People's Republic or_µuna March 23.1989 
!.►,,tr ~ ~rwt Pe: 
GreetiA9$ from the celestial kingdom! w, I! Vf!r'J rold itnd ~ dey here, the rain hes been fem ng for the pest ...eek. 111 ke the cold and I Ii ke the 
i. ai ri but I ,1130 ti ~e to be 'warm i n3ide -..hen it's cold and damp outside. I have gone to the homes of some of m1J 
fr1elld, . Hlf?•J '!re nn.t reell•l ho~ 1n the Amencen sense of the YOrd, they (an entire famillJ) haYe just one 
room and not ·,ery laroe at that. The room has a bed a tar~ cabinet for their clothes and a small cast iron 
l.:18rre! •• to burn coal. I dontoflen go to visit my friends, I ask them to come here. They burn coel, in the 
open, 'with no nue to vent the smoke outside. You cen imagine -..hat the rooms look and smell like, I hive 
•~rned ~n1J phr~ in Chinese, one that I use all the time is: Wo bu dong, I dont understand. I dont 
undentand ·why they burn coal in their homes and not vent the smoke outside. They leave the 'wi ndo..-, vide 
n~n to 1"t tM timoke out ,o tM retiult b !JOU freeze as •JOU choice to death. It has to be seen to be believed, a 
~rnup of people 3itti ng around a smokey fire ceughi ng, hacking way and enjoyi no it. Wo bu dong. Mo3t of the 
•1->•Jng pP.Ople( "nd b•J young I meen an1,10ne under 40) have only a single room so they must do their cooking 
i r, tt.e corridor. You can burn coal in your room but you are not permitted to cook there, I dont kno'w' 'why. 
•~ ~ restJlt t.he r.orridor'~ are j~mmed 'iith people cooking their food, talking to their neighbors or just 
)itti ng around. There are no 1ighb in the3e passage 'ways so it is very difficult to get around. I enjoy 'w'81 king 
in ti-rem tw?ceuse I Hice all the verious odon and smells from the different stoves and the stares from the 
people as I l){ISS b1,1 -.-tio al'w'ays say "Wai gua· 'which meal'\3 ·toreigner· it's a ne¥ slice of life and I enjoy it. 
f:VP-riJ 8~rt~nt building is jammed to the rafters 'w'ith people. This does not seem to present a problem to 
the Chi~, they enjoy being close to people, they like to touch each other. When they talk to me they like to 
-.hind Mse to ~, after cla,~ the stooents 1i ke to come up to me and ask question, they are literal y an over 
me. You uften see t'w'o or more men holding hands 'w'8l king in the streets the same goes for the YO men. 

A-. I ~if1 it', roM 81\d ~t. The roads in Wuhan are paved or 1,hould say tr-er~ paved at one time. They are 
11U'w' in a 3tate of ruin ·with huge pot tioles every 'where and I mean hug.@ I have seen some holes several feet 
11er~~ "nd" foot iw.p . Any cer or truck tire that hit that hole YOuld be destroyed, I C8nt imagine ¥hat wuld 
happen to a persori riding a bicycle. The roads are more mud than asphalt. There are no side'w'al ks in this 
!)':!rt of the city~ rieoplP. j•nt 'w'81k in the street or on the side of the road 'w'hich is unpaved. Beceuse of the 
rair, the roads are OO'w' rivers of mud several inches deep, no gutters or drainage ditches here, the rain just 
f';f)l lech in hm}f' pool, everiJ ¥here. Getting around hes become a real chore, going to the market requires a 
iot or energlJ bnd hard work. from -..hat I understand this (the rain) is pretty normal for this time of the 
•t•llr It '!\.len ~no¥tl "'-'re, ~rel days before I C8me here they had a foot but it melted quiclcl y. 

I H ke m\l job. The studenb ore 'wonderful and ve have a lot of fun together. I teach 14 hours a ..-eek to 
,ivP.r 2c10 ~h~nts, it'~ herd to be exect because the number of students seems to fluctuate, I dont kOO'w' 'why. 
i ·wor~ 3t,~ dal.P a 'w'tek this semester, next semester I only ¥ant to teach Monday through Friday. I am quite 
ti•r,•J I MVP. ~40 p19per~ to check and correct each ..-eek, this does not leave very much time for anything 
el.ie. The dfSSS room's (I have several) are cold end dirty and the 'w'indo'w'S are al..-avs open. I enjoy my comp 
d~ VP.rlJ rr11.1eh, the ,tudenb ere very good and a real pleasure to teach. The edmi nistration is extremely 
t~ppy 'with the way I teac.h and relate to the students, they have asked me "'hether or not I wuld stay here 
thi~ summer to teer.h the other English teachers. 1 'w'ill have to think about that for while, I kno¥ Wuhan is 
,try hot in the summer, I am planning to take off for several months this summer and go to Xinjiang end 
Moogo1h1, 1 °""°'Jld lO'tt. to go hor~ beck riding in Chinese Turkistan. I digress, my director a Mr. Yu hes 
bttn ~ending the other teachers into my class to listen to me speak and see the 'w'81J I interact 'w'ith the 
,t,,-jerih. The Chl~ method for teaching English is to p1eq a tape and have the students listen to it, I like to 
jpe<1k ·with ttie students arid ask them questiol'\3 about ¥hat I have said. The students like it better and I think 
,t ~lp, them "'ith their dew.lopment. In any event I lilce it here so far, I 'w'ill have to see ho'w' hot it gets 1n 
tht Jummtr. Wuhan is kno-.n as one of the ·three blast furnaces· of central China. · 

1 tiave ~ m•J first experience w'ith the criminal justice system herein China. After my class last Friday 
i (eturned home with a IJOUncJ Chinese friend (all mlJ friends are Chi~, there are no other foreign people 
~rP.) "t'hl:l Y11, go; ng to help me buy ,ome pla.,tic bags and matches 
io1 my gas ~to·,e. I 'wer,t into my bedroom to take off my boots and put on my sneakers, I noticed that the 
r,ov-,r, on m•J hed h3•1 l'IP,P,n ttir°"'n abo11t Si nee it's very rude to invite people to a messy 
,lp;;artment, I alwf:IY3 make sure to clean up e-.·erything and fold up an my bedding up before I leave for my 
rni,rrnng d~31P.~ . t thought ttih ~ ,trenge and made a mental not.e to make sure thet I errange everything in · 
the ruture. I ·w·eot o·;er to my desk to get 30me money 'w'hich I keep in the middle droor. I rioticed some mud , 
no the. floor 1trwf lot's of little ~chi~ scattered eround the base of the ~le. I then realind ,omethfng 'w'8S 
-,.;rorig. I optned ttie droor ( • hic.h w'33 locked) to make sure my money and passport ¥ere safe. Once I 
r: hPd:P.t1 nn thllt I ton., 8 q1.1ick iRVf!ntoriJ of the re!'t of my things . Hy Sony Welk Man end my H8g1ite (flash 
liyht) ·w·trt mis.)i ng as ·w·en as an my st&mps and American coiM -..Mch I 'wanted to use in class. That -.as all. 
1 ti,> tfl•ff ,1111 J)(lt tn1J<:h my r.nmp11tP.r or ,hort 'w"lVe r8dio or C:--8mera . I ¥es very h.~lcy in that respect. The 
per31rn ·who ·.,;a.:; ·w·ith me cal1ed the police -.ho came rather quickly. Within an hours time there vere over 
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Wuhar{Hubei Province Pa'pp1{:s. Repub11t-'of Chine~. , ''/ '1 • • .. April 1'6, 1989 
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0eel,' Uncle Welter_ & Au"t Petsv~ ~ Gtti np end Sil utettorrs from tt. Middle Kt ngdom 11 . 
I mede it, I have been here for:\~"-'9 time no-., end em fatrlv wll settled tn. After a rough end rockv start 

things have cal med dO'w'n and I em ~ .,nJovt ng Cht na verv much. I '-111 give VoU a brief summery of Mnts up 
to rw. I flw out of Seettle, We t n the middle of December end landed et Shanghai International Airport vhtch 
took 14 houn. I 'w'8S the only vhtte .boy on the plane, the rest of~he pessenQen wre.American or Canadian 
Chinese got ng to the mei nlend to visit relatives. The et rlt ne ,ttered free drink.sell the vay to Shenghet. I hive 
never aeen so many drunk peopl~ 1 n o·ne piece t n 111 my life. The men sitti no next to me, an engineer, could out 
drink anyone I have ever met, tncludtng mel This guy drank et least 18 cans of beer I Every other can I hid to 
get out of my seat to let him peas ,blJ ~ -he could CJO to the loo. · B\I the time the p~ene landed there wre 400 
extremelv drunk Chtne3e. -~ 1~ .•. ·.• . 

Upon arrival in Shanghai I fou~ ~111,one of mv baQs did not mete it, this 'w'8S area~ drag. H\I camera, 
Gore-Tex 'winter jacket, medicine, 20 rolls of film end tapes vere stolen. I vetted for hours thinking 1t vould 
j ~t take while for someone to ft nd it. Around midnight a policemen came up to me end told me 1 n Chinese I 
vould have to leave the airport because it ves going to close. Bummer. I em still veiting for the airline to do 
something about it, no -.ord vet. It's herd to believe that• cttv the stze of Shanghai, 20 million people (no one 
reel11J kno'w'S for sure hw many people live there)could have such• smell airport. They have a bigoer one in 
ft Wayne, Ind. Vou wuld not believe, hov crwded Shanghai is. I have been to Rome, Paris, Berlin, London, 
Athens and N.Y. City they are all small to1a1ns comparectla'ith Shanghai. 20 million people !I I spent three days 
there ...aiting for a flight to Wuhan. Nanjing road is the ·main street· in Shanghai, ~tis also the most crwded. 
I 'went for a stroll along this road in the early houn one morning to look for something to eat, by 9 AH it ves 
impossible to do anything but just keep moving forevard slwly. People pr~ into one huge mass of 
h•Jmenity . I had to force my-.ay out of the crwd and into a hotel vhere you had to use foreign currency (i.e. no 
Chinese) to get a'way from the crow. I set dolaln in the cefe end drank several cups of coffee and vatched ell the 
people go by. I have never ~n anything lilce it. I fle-., out of Shanghai on an old Russian tla'in prop plane 
'which ws so loud you could not hear enythi ng but the roar of the engines. I la'i II never forget that flight. The 
per:ion 'w'ho 'w'fl3 sitting in front of ma had a defective'seet and evenJ time 'we hit a patch of turbulence the back 
of the seat wuld come lose and fall o~,rrie. The first time it happened I 'w'IS shocked the second time I just had to 
laugh et the absurdity of the situetion:--The bethroom on the plane ...as filthy beyond descr;ption, just use your 
imagination and think of a toilet that ~ not been cleaned in 30 veers. I read in the press that China plans to 
scrap all these planes in the next fe-., yeen and replace them la'ith Boeh~ and Hcdonald-Dougles jets, I hope 
they do before I have to fly again.. .. · 

Wuhan is a small city by Chinese standards. (only 7 million people) It is ectualhJ three cities that vere 
joined together in 1958 ¥hen the government built tt,q Yangtze River bridge. The three cmes are Hanko'.', 
Nani ng and Wuchang. I live on the So·uth bank of the Yangtze River in Wuchang. Although Wuhan is not es big 
as Shanghai it is extremely crwded end over populated .. Have VoU ever see any of those Cajuns in Louisiana 
trap Crl'wfish? They wuld put • smell piece of fish in• laroe chicken la'i re trap and place it in the swmp end 
vaitfor the crl'wflsh to come. I sav one of these traps by• dock t n Morgan City, La. You simply could not put 
one more crl'w'dad inside, packed, stuffed to the brim, full. That is vhat a bus looks like here. I have taken the 
b~ only Mee since I have _been here, I don't lilce them. The bus drtver never stops et the bus stop, they 
alwp stop 50 metres ...-.y. The entire crow of people runs like med to get on, God help you if you fall dO'w'n, 
'JOU wuld surely be trampled to death. You really l'l8Ye to flght your vay on, you must push end shove end force 
your vav through the mass of people. It's not fun. I much prefer to ...allc or ride my bicucle. Wuhan is very 
crwded but not es bed es Shanghai, give it another fw yeen end I em sure it la'ill be. 

I em teaching English composition end Aurel comprehension to 240 undergraduate end graduate students es 
..ell as some of the professors. The Wuhan i nstttute of Chemical Engi neeri no is a smell school of around 3,000 
,tudents. I am the only foreigner here 'whtch melces me YertJ unusual. None of the students or staff have ever 
seen or spoken la'ith an American or for that matter a Caucasian. Whenever I wlt to class or go to the market 
to buy some food, people stop end stare at me. If I ...ant to buv something ate stall or shop scores of people ~11 
c,ether around to vetch me do it. It bothered me et flnt but not enu more, I Just expect tt to happen end em rw 
used to it. Teaching the students is a lot of fun end veru interesting. 



They can reed very 'w'ell but thelJ have real problems speaking and understanding spoken English. I spend hours 
and hours talking to the students, I speak verv s10 ... 1v and enunciate verv clearlv. I am not the motor mouth I 
onee ._. .. , 11thouoh I kno'w' IJOU mav hew IJOUr doubts dout thte. I teach 14 houn • wek 'w'htch tt a lot of 
hours. Teaching so many classes requires an enormous amount of preparation and onding the papen ts 
extremely time consuming. I have 240 very bad papen to grade everlJ 'w'eek. I have asked the students to 
'w'rite just one peragraph, one good paragraph. ThelJ Hice to 'w'rite and 'w'rite and 'w'rtte. Page after page of bad 
uncorrectable per19nphs. 1 spend hours tryt no to correct them, after while I just otve up and rwrtte It for 
them. I like teaching it's really a lot of fun, the students reallv enjOIJ having a native speaker teach the elm. 
They are all very Interested jn America. At least 5 people come over to mv apertment every day just to talk to 
me and fl nd out 'w'hat America is 1i Ice. Hanv people 'w'ant me to help them oet Into American schools, this is • 
very complex and time consuming affair. ThelJ must take the GRE end TOEFL (test of English as a foreton 
language) exams. These are both very hard and extremellJ expensive. The student must pay the exam fee In 
American dollars. The average person earns 100 Yuan per month, that ts less than $30. When they oo to the 
benk to blJIJ U.S. dollar!" for the exam they must pe'J 290 yuan to buy the $30. The GRE end the TOEFL cost 
around $80, that means they must spend the equivalent of et9ht months salary to take these tests II They save 
up monelJ for years just to take the tests. 

Tonight ts bath night. The bath house ts on11J open on Friday and SaturdelJ evenings, es a result the people 
tend to be a little rank. I have been told (I have mlJ wn tub, no sho'w'er) that these sho'w'en are pretllJ strange 
affairs. For one thing they are huge, they hold around 500 people and are jammed on these t...o nights, 
thousands of people line up to go ftt Nobody has a private sho'w'er (except you lcno'w' 'w'ho) they must all use 
public ones, IJOUng and old alike, I have not heard one njce tht ng about them. I ._.ent to visit the parents of one 
f)f my friendtl last ...eek t n H8nlcO'w'. ThelJ live 1 n a small t...o room apartment, 'w'hen I asked them 'w'here the 
bathroom 'w'8S they 'w'allced me to it, it only took t..-entv minutes to oet there. It 'w'IS a huoe public restroom 
capable of servt ng several hundred people at one ti me. You urt nate in la roe plastic barrels and if tJOU had to 
dt.ficate you squated over one of several hundred holes in the ground. No stalls here. I dont 'w'lnt to describe 
._.hat they smelled like I think IJOU can iffll9ine the odour. In the hot summer months they must be real11J bad. 

For nearlv tw thousand years people in the ...est have 'w'ondered about China, I nw understand 'w'hy. 
Simply put, there is no other place on earth like tt. There have al'w'lys been too many Chinese, even in the davs 
of Marco Polo. Mao Zedong believed that there Yould be a nuclear 'w'ar and that for the Chinese people to 
,11rvive they must i ncreese their al reedy large population. In 1949 the Chinese population 'w'as around 490 
million people only 40 years later the population has more than doubled to 1.2 billion. Therein lies all the 
problems that OO'w' t,e,et thfs great country. There are just too manlJ people. No matter hO'w' fast or hO'w' manv 
apartment buildings the government builds thelJ can never keep up 'w'ith the demand. People 'w'lit years for a 
room, not a home or a house just a room, 10 square metres per person. The Chinese 'w'alJ of life and their 
standerd of living are directly related to the size of the population. There is little refrigeration here as a 
result people must spend hours each dalJ shopping for food. Just about even:, one stops wrlc around 11 A.H. 
and goes home to eat. ThelJ don't return to 'w'ork until 2 P.H. There are some shortages in food such es cooking 
oil, flour, rice and salt. Every one has some but these thtngs are rationed, tf IJOU use more than tJOUr alotment 
you Yill have to pay a very high price to get more. Ho'w'ever there is a lot of food in the markets. You can 
alyay, buy porlc, beef and chicken ('w'hfch are both alive and venJ expensive) as ...ell as a 'w'ide variety of 
strange but delicious fresh vegetables. Ho...ever there are no ·quick· foods here, everthi ng must be 'w'ashed 
lhoroughhJ arid cooked. The farmers use ·ntght soil· so you must be careful about hO'w' tJOU prepare your food. 
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.Wu hen, Hubei Provi nee People's Republic of China. May 10, 1989 

Dear Ma and Pa: Greetings and Salutations from the Middle Kingdom! 
The 'weather has ch3nged dramatically, the cold, damp days of 'winter have g;ven 'w'ay to 'w'arm and very 'w'i ndy 

spring ti me 1i ke -....eather, too ugh not 1i ke any spring I have ever experienced before. It's the 'ii nd and dust. 
Those once muddy, broken do'w'n streets I mentioned in my last letter have turned tnto incredibly dusty avenues. 
from midday until 5 in the afternoon the 'w1nds blw strong and steady around 15 to 20 mph 'with gusts up to 
30mph. All of the mud in 'w'inter has turned into dust, a ho'w'ling, choking, blinding cloud of dirt, leaves, other 
debris and dried sputum and childrens urine. I OO'w' understand 'w'hy upper respiratory problems are the main 
3fflictions affecting the health of the Chinese people. The air is extremely dirty. A pall of dust hangs over the 
city of Wuhan, ( I have been told that it's much wrse in Beijing 'w'here the 'w'i nds pick up silt and sand off of the 
']obi de!lert and bl~ it into nations capitol.) In any event, one of the most annoying habHs the Chinese have is 
spitting. Young and old, male end female eli ke ell spit enlfw'here and ever....here, even in the elm room. This is a 
much discu33ed problem in the Chi~ press and is discouraged by the oovernement. In an effort to end this 
problem the government hes employed little old ladies -who stand on the street corners and fine people they catch 
spitting. The problem is that the fi rie is very lo'w' ( 5 Jiao 'w'hich is around 2 cents) and most often the people just 
ignore the old 'women. Because there are so many people in this country the ammount of spittle on the streets is 
enormous and -when it dries it is blwn around 'with all the rest of the dust. I have been trying to buy some of 
those surgical masks but like many things in China they are very hard to find. 

Inflation has hit China . Up until last year the government controled the price ofalmostall goods and services. 
But as part of their economic reforms price controls have been lifted and es a result the cost of just about 
everything has increased dramatically. The official inflation rate has been placed around 18%, ho'w'ever oubide 
sources say it h closer to 37~. This is a very nN and shocking problem for the Chinese people. Si nee the 
'w'ages of most people are established by the government and fixed at a certain level, usually around 70-120 
Yuan ( 372 V11an= $100.00) inflation just makes them poorer and poorer, and they kno'w it. I 'w'8S going to 'w'rite 
more on this subject but there is a lot of ground to cover in this letter, so I must move on. Just bear in mind the 
enormity of this problem, it i3 causing a lot of problems and social unease, the people are not happy at all! 

T'w'() '\'let.ks ago 8n event occured in Beijing that hes had a profound i mpect upon this nation, Hu Veobang died. I 
don't expect 1,10u to kno-w -who this man 'w'8S, except that he -was a Chinese leader. I kflO'w' quite a bit about Mr. Hu. I 
read many of his speeches and studied the political and economic reforms he proposed 'w'hile earning my B.A. et 
the LI of M. He 'w'~S-, man beloved by the IJOUng intellectuals and the urban educated, he pushed very hard for 
reforms in the Chinese Communist Party. He 'w'Bnted to open up the party and end the rampant corruption among 
the party elite, many of 'w'hom only have a 6th grade education. ( A Chinese farmer (i.e. peasant) can , and does, 
make ten or t-welve ti mes es much es a doctor, teacher or any other educated person. They ( the educated) are not 
only angry but extreme I y unhappy 'with this situation. I have been besieged 'w1th requests to help young people 
trying to leave China for the ...est, and by 'west I mean America. Al most to the one, everybody in the English 
department have asked me to 'write letters for them to American Schools. It doesent matter 'w'here the school is 
located or 'w'hat field of study they 'wish to pursue, they just 'w'ant to leave China. They have lost hope in the 
Chinese system, it's very sad. A letherg;c atmosphere hes settled upon the educated population in this great 
country.) 

· like a stone cast into the middle of a placid pond, the rippling side affects of Hu Vaobangs death has spread 
throughout China. The first outpouring of grief took place in Beijing but quickly spread to all the major urban 
centers i ri Chi ria, including Wuhan. Every morning I 8'w'8ke around 4 A.M. I have many things to do and so little 
ti Ill'! to do them in. T'w'o 'w'eeks ego I got out of bed and turned on the radio, and listened to the VOA ( it's the only 
Engh sh station I C11n get, the BBC is not clear and NPR can only be heard in Canton.) They had a long commentarv 
about the death of Hr. Hu. I realized something of great importance had transpired and gre'w' quite excited about 
the implications of his death, I 'was not to be dissepointed. Almost at once the students at Beijing University ( the 
best school in the nation) Poured into the streets using the pretext of grief over his death as a means to promote 
reform$ they organized mass demonstrations to press for speeding the reforms so long promised by the party. 
After my 8-1 O elm .. I rode my bicycle to Wuhan Univeristy (Wu Da, es it is kno'iin in China, it', the third 
best school in the nstion, es ...ell es the third largest) to see 'w'hat might be seen. Thousands of students ...ere 
,tandi ng, chenti ng ~loga~, singing, shouting, demendi ng to see the leader of the CCP (Chinese Communist party, 
Deng Xiao- peng.) There is a great statue of Mao Zedung 'w'ith arm raised in greeting at the entrence of this 
school, it's perhaP3 20 metrC3 tall . Surrounding the statue is a small perk 'w'ith manv flo....ers and small shrubs. 
ThP. students -werP. posting slogans on his statue and the plants surronding it -written on long strips of paper. 



Some ssid -We grieve for 11nu comrade Hu· others said "You left us to soon· and still others said ( most 'j 
om1nousl~) "The'w'rong pe";sondied". I stood therefor hourstrljingto understend'4t'hat'4t'as betngaetd, I curNd r·* 

~ mJJself for not studJJing mJJ Chinese harder, I on11J picked up a fe\it' 'w'Ords no.... and then, but I oot the~ loud "' ';) 
!nd clear, THINGS HUST CHANGE, AND NOW!!! 3 -+' 

Everything came to a head yesterday. I had \it'etched end listened to e11 the movements during these pest tw <"" '1. 
'w'eeks and 'w'SS ready for May 4th, 1989. May 4th, 1919 'w'8S the da\l the students in Peking rioted to end the f' l 
fuedal ''Jstem that had kept them them in bondage for thousands of years. This May 4th 'w'8S the 7oth anniversary -t -
of that great event. I had no clmes this day so I made plans to oo do'w'ntwn. When I tried to leave I found the gate ~ i.l 
to the campus hed been locked to prevent the students from leeving! Several thousand students \it'ere shouting end ~ i 
demandrng to leave but the police refused their demands and told them to go back to their clmrooms. I feigned i ..3 
ignorance and told the police th&t I mU3t go to the main market to buy some food ('4t'hich 'was true, there is a store ~], H 
in the cittJ center that sells peanut butter of '4t'hich I eat a pound a ...-eek). They let me pass. Wuhan \it'as the birth 
place tor modern Chins. Dr. Sun Yat-sen made it his capital. There is a statue of him very close the the Yangtze -4-- ,; . ... " River, perhaps a mile a'w'ay. A11 of the students in the major schoob of Wuhan marched tward this statue, I '-'83 _ c:f. 
with them. Over 50,000 people "were there, it's hard to kllO'w' the exact figure, one can only guess, but I have ·--:: ::i 

seen large crouds before and l know this 'w'SS a large one. At one point I ran ahead of the marching crow to take · 6 "" 
some pictures of the follo'vling procesion only to have my arm pulled to the side and have my camera pulled from t ~ 
my sholder ! The pohce \o/anted to knw 'w'hat I 'w'as doing! My Chinese friend told them I 'w'8S j U3t w11tchi ng the '; JJ: 
rrklrd1 and wanted to take some pictures. The police said I must leave and took the film from my camera, a great j, -f 
pity, I h3d some good shots, I am sure. I left the protest march around dU3k and returned to my school to think ~ · ~ 
thi r,gs through. Ttiere is an old Chinese curse: ·t1ay you live in interesting ti mes·. This U3ua11y ment plague. .s ; 
famine and war. I am here, living in "i nterestinq times", and you kno'w' 'w'hat; I love it!! r, , 

There have been some other very important developments these imt fe-w ...-eeks. Hy good friends Karen and .~ J 
Cr1iig &:hiedermayer have succeeded in locating my Jost 1 uggage and have sent it to me. During the ensuing .-eeks °::lj ~ --they were able to convi nee the airlines to send me another box of thi ncp I left behind at their home. 1. nw have a ,y 

~ . plethora of._., nter clothes just as the summer has started. It seems that there is no spring here, it just goes 
6 

~. 
from ·,a1i nter to summer. It is no'w' very -..arm, 70 to 80 degrees during the day and not much cooler at night. I .... 
am growing concerned about ho'w' hot it 'w'ill become in July and August. Wuhan is kno'w'n as one of the three blast H ..$ 
furnaces on the Yangtze, I have been told that the temperature in the summer never drops belw 100 degrees!! '!3 ~ 
The mo3Quito3 are out in force, for over a 'w'eek I could not sleep at night, there are no screens on the"' ndO'w's in j7 ~ 
m•J ap1.1rtment. The school bought me a mo~uito net to hang over my bed and I have bought screening to put on the ,_Ji ,. 
'w'i ndows, thfa helps a little but there are sti11 thousands of the little buggers in my room. Sheer agony at night 0:. -l 
be live me. The police ( I have been told) have cought the thief 'w'ho stole my Sony Walkman, tapes and flashlight. 
It wm be some ti me before I 'w'ill be able to recover these items because they are needed as evidence in the 
upcommi ng trial. I hope to get them back in a month or so. I have no idea ho'4t' they cought these people but they ~ ( 
-1id . So things seem to be going my 'w'&y for a change. _ _;, 

.J 

I em losing a lot of "weight, it ·s hard to say ho'w' much because they have no scales to \it'eigh myself on at this J 

school . But i 'w'ould guess that I have lost over 20 lbs. Trousers that used to fit me very snug no'w' hang do'w'n by ~-
my hip bones, shi rb that I found tight at the coller OO'w' are slacl:. I have given up using a belt and l"IO'w' resort to ) , 
•J~i ng suspenders._ The food here is j usl that f()()(/_ Rice, noodles, vegtables, and pork. Beef is not as common as I ..., 
once thought and chicken is very expensive and rather tough. There are no snack foods here, no cheese, crackers, J 

butter _, 1t'!l a nst1on 'w'lde fat farm. I think the thing I miss most is a good cup of coffee, the tea here is extremely J 
boring, it's 1i le drinking green w·ater, the best tea comes from India and Ceylon, you can't buy that ~re. Ah 0 
'w'ell, life goes on. h - (, ' ' . , , . \., .~ , . , \., \. . __ , "' ,. . ....,, \ -_17 
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Wuhan, Hubei Province People's Republic of Chine June 1, 1989 
Dear Me&Pe: 
Greetings and Salutations: It's hot here. Hot and muoov and it's still eerlv spring, I have been using mv air 
rooditioner during lete afternoon and early evening. My air conditioner is located directly under the bed room 
'w'indo'w of my neighbour up stairs. He is a rather cantankerous old man, a retired teacher 'w'ith not much to do 
except sit out on his porch and read. Unfortunately for him the school installed the air conditioner just belw the 
room 'w'here he sleeps and next to hb chair on the porch. I resisted using it during the cold -weether in March and 
April (it's not only used to keep my apartment cool, but 'w'lrm as...-ell) because I didn't 'w'lnt to antagonize him 
and upset the relationship 'w'e have 'w'ith each other. Ho'w'ever I can handle the cold far better then I can the heat. 
As I have mentioned before, Wuhan is kM¥n as one of the three ·blast furnaces· on the Yangtze river . It kind of 
remi nd3 me of a crwded Chicago bus in the middle of August, and it's only June. Hy di rector, fello"w teachers 
even the President of the University have all told me to use it as much as I 'w'lnt or need to . I turn it off around 
1 O PM so my neighbour can get some sleep. I dont kno"w ho'w' long I can do this. I have never had an air 
conditioner before and never 'w'lnted one but herein China I fl nd that it's indispensable. 

I live on the ground floor of a five storey apartment building, you might thi nlc this is great at first I thought 
so . I t ho1.19ht it was lei nd ofen honour, you lcOO'w', being a 'foreign guest' and an . Well, I nw kOO'w' by talking 'w'ith 

.some of my friends that living on the ground floor is really the 'w'Orst location. There is no breeze so close to the 
9rn1md. l he b11ildi ng I live in is 1m exact duplicate of the one next to itand it is a duplicate of the one next to it 
and so on. There are endl~ plain grey apartment buildings in China, on this campus they are presently 
constnJCti ng six more. Ther~ are a thousand te8Chers here 'w'liti ng for an apartment, in any event there is no 
breeze becau~ the 'w'i nd is blocked by buildings. Living on the ground floor also has another serious dra'w'bad:, 
nmquitoes and other flying insects. This is the 'w'IY the School administration viNS this problem. 'Yes', they 
ackooledge the fact that there are a lot of mosquitos in my apartment but ·no·, they dont 'w'ant to put screens on 
the windows, why? Because I have an air conditioner and should close all the 'w'indo'w's and shut the back door and 
turn on the machine 24 hours a day. We have been through this conversation time and time again. I have told 
them of my desire to leave the 'w'i ndo'w'S open so as to catch -what little 'w'i nd there is and besides ,1 like to hear the 
birds &nd children sing ( the ki ndergerten is right across from me and the children sing lovely Chinese folk 
,ong, 1lll dlly long),rnd most import8ntly I dont 'w'8nt to cut myself offfrom all the life thats going on around me. 
As a compromise they bought me a mosquito net, a round one to go over my square bed. I must toss and turn 'w'hile 
sleeping bec11•.JSe every night around 2:30 or 3 AM I 'w'lke up scratching my ankles and arms vhich protrude 
from under the net, agony. I can't think of anything more anoying than having a mosquito bite on the "web of skin 
between yo1Jr toes, scratch, scr11tch, scratch. Once 8'w'ake I spend the next t"wenty or thirty miniutes killing all 
the mosquitos that have managed to get inside the net, each one containing one drop of my blood. By this ti me I am 
full •J 11wake so I dont even try to go back to sleep, I just get up and prepare for my classes or read. Some friends 
bought me some screening to put up but 1i ke a lot of thi rigs in China there 'w'as not enough to go on all the 'w'i ndo'ws. 

I am sure you are 8'w'8re ofall the demonstrations that are OO'w' going on In China. I have been to several very 
large deroonstrations here in Wuhan. The students have been on strike for the past t'w'O 'w'eeks and the class rooms 
MVP, been empty. The policy of the school .has been to hold class if even one students~ up. The students have 
been pretty 'w'ell united and have kept up the strike although things seem to be going back to normal and by next 
~k I think 811 the students 'w'ill be back in elm. It's very sad, the tide .w~to be s'w'inging in favor of the 
ref or ms the students &s veil as -.·orkers and teachers demanded but no'w', 'w'ith martial la'w' imposed their hopes 
hew.! been dashed 11nd their spirit~ cr1.1shed. I think they realize that there is no.... little or no hope for Democracy 
in China. The hard liners seemed to have 'w'On out over the reformers. Li Peng has ousted Zhou Ziyang and Deng 
Xi8npeniJ still re1Tl11ins the mo~t l)O'w'erful rMn in China, b1Jt for how long no one can say. lhere is a genuine 
feeling that things must change here, the economic reforms have 'w'orked 'w'ell, things are much better no'w' than 
~en •Jeers ago, everyone agrees 'w'ith this. The problem OO'w' is.the lack of political freedom. The Chinese ..-ant the 
same thing everyone else 'w'8nts, freedom of the press, speech, association, etc, etc. They 'w'ant to control their 
,,..,,.n «te,tiny. ·n~ problem 'w'ith 811 this is that there are just too many people. There are an e!timated 300 
million people li-.·i ng in the cities 'w'hile the ~t bulk of the population lives in the countryside some 900 
million people. lfs·also important to note that there are over 250 million illitera.te people herein China., The 
problems that this large population creates are enormous. , · · · · 

The school provides me 'w'ith the 'China Daily' an english language ne'w'Spaper published in Beijing. It's not 
very good but it's all there is. Every day it pre,ents ne"w problems and fe-w solutions. Energy production is up 
by 5~ but demand is up by 25~ the result is ind':'9trial shutdoYns, less coal to heat the homes of the J>e9ple in 
the 'w'i nter, less t mporb of electronic consumer goods, radios, refrigerators, tape players, 'w'8Shi ng machines the 
list goes on and on and on. Tw yes rs ago you could buy a color TV_ for 3,000 Yuan, they OO'w' costs ,_500 . . : 1 , 

Considering the fact that most Chinese only make 1,000 Yuan a year the prospect of obtai ni no one grw·s dimmer 
89 the years pe,s b•J. lhey are just OO'w' beginning to understand ho'w' polluted the country really is. Every major 
stream and river has been found to be seriously polluted, there is note city in China 'w'here IJOU cen drink the 



~•"r from the tap . Pw se'w'ege from home, end industry ere flushed untreated into the riven end lakes, hoY 
long this can go on before some di~ter strikes? Over the post ten .,an the government hes broken up the larve 
r.i,mm11ne!' that Meo Zedong organized end ellO'w'ed the farmers to have i ndividuel plots Qf lend ¥here they can 
gro'w' their o'w'n crops. The problem 'w'ith this ta that the amount of land allocated to each 1ndtvtduel farmer 1s 
q1Jite ,men 'w'hlch mean, that the farmers income 'w'ill constantly remain lw. Because farmers nw hive their 
o'w'n farms thev have some degree of freedom to plant ¥hat they vish. BecaU3e of this freedom many farmers nw 
concentr11te on grO'w'ing more expensive fruits and vegtables ¥hich tm brought about a serious shortage of rice, 
·wheat and corn. These grain crops are bought by the state at artificallv lo¥ prices so the farmers are naturally 
reluctant to grw them. In ~rs past Chine._.., self sufficient in grain production, today China imports more 
ttl6n 1 ~ million to03 per year and the figure seems to be rising. China, after the Soviet Union is the larQ!e!t 
p11rdmer of American gr11i n 'w'htch must be paid for in hard currency thus depriving China of funds desperately 
needed for its modernization program. One might think that problems in the.production of beer 'w'OUld seem minor 
~ n hght o.f the other prmi ng problems facing China today, ho'w'ever that is not the case. As the countrv grws 
more ·wealthy (and ~me segments of this society are) many people llO'w' have more dispo3able income and one 
tMrig tt,P,•J 11re ,pending it on is beer . Consumption has i ncreaffl:I dramatically and the number of bre-w-eries nw 
number i r, the thousands. This is a cause of great concern to many government officials because the same grains 
t~t go into beer production co1Jld ·a1so go a long ¥ay in feeding hungry people. It's a topic that has appeared in the 
pre~s many ti mes in the pest fe... ...-eeks. The government has said it may stop beer production this August if the 
~itU8tion ooes not improve. J•JSt another small pleasure denied to the Chinese people. 

No matter ho'w' pressing these problems may be the most depressing problem as I see it is the spirit of the 
peopl~. The people are ,o unhappy 'w'ith their lives end so poor it just makes me cry. It's important to understand 
tt.at these people ere not ignorant of the living conditions in the West as 1wel1 as in Japan, Tai¥an and Hong Kong. 
Tt~•J kno'w' they 11re poor and they dont understand 'w'hy. The people I a,sociate 'w'ith are all college educated and 
extreme I y bright, many, if not ell have advanced degrees. The school I teach at is a school of the hard sciences, 
mi,th , physics, chemhtry and engineering. In their respective fields these students are every bit as good as or 
better than their Western counter perts. I am co03tant1 y impressed by the GRE scores some of them bring me to 
look 11t. I told •JOU in a previous letter ho'w' many of the teachers and students 'wish to go to America to study. To do 
this they must take t'w'o examinations, the TOEFL (Test of English as a foreign Language) and the GRE. These tests 
mi.1st. tie Jl3id for in IJ.S . $. lttakes years to save up enough Yuan to pey for the exams, butthey do it gladly. Most 
of the studerits 'w'ho take these exams do okay on the English portion of the tests but on the math portion they do 
,xtremel •J '¥fell . I hllve sever11l ,tudents ( post grads) 'w'ho heve had neer perfect scores of over 790. They all 
ha,·e friends in America arid they kno'w' 'w'hat life is li Ice over there. They all 'w'ant to leave, they have resigned 
thP,m~elve, to the fact. they they can never improve their standard of living in this country. They "w'tre born poor 
they live like paupers and they kno¥ that they 'w'ill die poor. Life for these people co03ists of'w'Orking six days a 
'w'P.e~, no vect1tions, no real fon, no excitment, no V8riation of the central theme 'w'hich is that old socialist call to 
arm3 ·work hard for the good of the people". · What people', they ask themselves. The leaders? The peasants? 
,.hJ3t vho should they 'w'Ork hard and suffer for? They kOO'w' it's not for themselves. Their life does not improve 
as does tt.e rest of the ·w·orlds educated people. This 3ense of hopelessness produces an apathetic lethargy tO'w'ards 
coooihons vhich they themselves could help improve. There is not really any sense of ·Loving Your Country· 
here fSS •we kno'w' H in the West. They an say they love their country but dont ¥ant to do anything to help make it 
better beca~ tt-.e•J simply heve lost faith in life. Most of us 'w'OUld never thnr., trash out the 'w'indo'w' unto our 
neighbours yard or porch, yet they do it here. I get very angry ¥hen I go outside to sit on my porch and see an 
the tr83h and garbage that people have thrwn on it. I just dont understand it, I guess they just dont care and 
figure thst it does'nt matter 'this is the 'w'ay things have been, and thus they 'w'8lJ they 'w'ill remain the same·. I 
dont kno'w' 'w'hat 'w'ill happen in the next fN 'w'eelcs, things look grim. I love you an very much, please ¥rite ¥hen 
you have the time. 

Love David. 
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Wutlen, HubP.1 Province People's Republic of Chine. June 6th, 1989 
Greetings: The s1tuat1on here 1s very serious. Most of the Americans end 
CanRd1~ns heve cle.t1red out. There ere huge demonstrations now going on 
in the streets. I have just come bock from another university and ran into 
"huge t.hrong of engry students end workers who were merching on to the 
'Great Bridge· whicft crosses the Yangtze river. There Bre only .two bridges 
wh1ch sp8n this ft1mous river, the other one is in Nanjing. Th1s bridge is 
the major link between North t1nd South Chino and hos been the focus point 
of the demonst.rl!ltlons here in Wuhen. Hundreds of thousends of people 
from all walks of life have jt1mmed the bridge to prevent the movement of 
government troops 6nd commerci61 cargo.-

All traffic has been stopped for the past week, the students heve torn 
up the rail road trocks cutting off oil access into and out of Wuhan. The 
rail roads have been farced to shut down! There is no W6Y to leave Wuhan 
except by 6ir. Yesterday t1nd todey the students have erected roedblocks 
a 11 over {he city. Theij commandeered 34 busses and parked them at odd 
1:mgles 1n the t. wo maJor intersections and then slashed the tires. When I 
tried to pass by an mM way home I saw thousands of students picking up 
huge concrete slabs e~nd pfecing them in the wt1y of trucks sent to remove 
the broken down vehicles. It was 8 very impressive sight. Remember these 
are just. young 18 and 19 yet1r o 1 d kids. No buss es, trucks or t1utomobi 1 es 
are running, the foreigners who want to leave cannot get to the airport. 
From what I have he6rd there are very few flights· out of Wuhan. The 
American who is sendinQ this letter tltls been woiting for two dt1ys to get 
through to the e1rport . 1-fe told me he will try again this evening so I must 
rush tnis letter off. His campus hos been deserted t1nd only pofice can be 
seen 1fl the area. He is venJ frightened and wt1nts to 1eeve very btldly. All 
the Americans are leaving Tor Hong Kong because there are no clirect 
n,ghts t.o the States. He m6y ht1ve to W6it there for a week or more, there 
is 1ust no way to find out for sure. It's impossible to call the Americen 
emtH~ssy rn Be1j1ng because 611 phone llnes htlve been cut. 

All my students have gone to the countryside to talk with the peasonts 
and wor~ers to tell them what htls ht1ppened in the capit81. All you here on 
the news is that the government cracked down on some 'hooligans· end 
'thugs· end that the Red Army htls hed a "smashing victory for the people" 
and lhat 23 students were k1lled "accidentaly". No one knows what ht1s 
re611y happened because they dont understand or receive the VOA or the 
BBC. ,he Chinese depend upon these two sources for all their news, the 
goYernment is saying nothing. I dont know what is going to ht1ppen now, 
{he situation couTd stabalize or deteratiorate depending upon how the 
Government responds to these lt1test problems. 

There is a lot of talk about troops comming into the city. There are 
reports thet the students in Wuht1n are prept1ring for a confrontation with 
the army at any time. The students here say they are willing to die for 
their ceuse. Ttley seem to mean it. Even though there ere thoust1nds of 
police opposing them they just keep marching on. Many of them are beaten 
by the police but usually only at night when tftere is no way to photograph 
tnem. I have seen many people in the clinic here with lt1cerotions anci 
contusions 611 over the1r heads and t1rms. The doctors here ht1Ye been kept 
pretty busy patching the students up these past few days. 

It's venJ hot here today, I am swet1ting up 8 storm, water is 1itert11ly 
dripping off me, the keyboard is glistening with sweat. I am beginning to 
undP.rst.and why Wuhan 1s called a 'blt1st furnece·, it's 90 degrees and 1t's 
still early June. I hate to think what August will be like. I have been able 
to get all the needles I need from the fleeing Americans I now only need 
the hepatitis vaccine, please send it as soon es possible. 

Tnere are still a few Americans here who intend to stay and I am one. I 
dont see any danQer to myself es long as I stay out of the confrontotions 
between the po1fce and the people. My campus 1s located several miles 
from the bridge. I dont feel I am in any imminent danger and I don't want 



~01J to womJ, I em fine. t don't went to leeve right now, I went to stey 
flere and observe the events os the s1tuotion unfolds. I find the events that 
ere now tnmsp1ring here interesting end vet] e><citing. I wish I hed e 
picture of one of me demonstret1ons to send to you. Rundreds of thousands 
of people cerrying colorful benners, shouting slogans, chenttng, leughtng, 
cryin~, it's all too much to put into words. ft's a feeling I have for the 
Chrnese people.. t W8nt so much for them to succeed in their endevors. 
They want a just and fair government and they wont to breath the air of o 
free people. They h8Ye elweys hed the hope ttlet sooner or leter their 
country would be free, they ere no longer willing to wott for thot to 
happen they went it now! ft mekes me very sed to see the look on the 
faces of the people, they hole their government and the went to kill the 
teede.rs. 

I have to end this letter, it's getting lote and I must get it into the 
h1:1nds of the man who is going to leave. lly the time you receiYe this I em 
sure the situation will have chonged. If I Teel in any dcmger I will leave 
hut not before. I doubt there w111 bee civil war but there wiH be radicel 
chanQes taking place in the next several weeks or months and I want to be 
ti~rn 'to observe them. I miss you very much. 

Love David 

PS PR, I t.hlnl<'. your the greotest, Happy Fathers Day. Love D.l. 
P.S.S That goes the same for you Ma, happy belated 11others Day. 
P.S.S.S Pa, I rece1Yed three letters from you tod8y, I just got them 8nd 
have not had a chance to read them yet, I think the delt1y was do to four 
f t1ctors . They dont understand the abbreviation P.R.C. you must spell out 
the People's Republic of China. My zip code is 430074 not 4307. I con 
understand !:J.OIJr writing but perh8ps the Chinese have some problems (to 
put it kindly) and lastly the name of this school is: Wuhan Institute of 
Chemical Engineenng. 
I ·,,ill reod your letters as soon as I get back from delivering this letter. 
One lflst th1ng, could you please call Jan Schiederm8yer and le11 her I am 
OK, thank's. Love D.L. 

Don't Worry!!! 
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Wuh11n , Hubei Province People's Republic of Chine ·· · .. · •· · .. · ·July 8th 1989 ··,· : ' , i 
Greetings and Salutations: · ! .- · · ' -- · . . 

I have been re mis, in my corespondence of late, most of my letter vriti ng has been in my head, I hope this 
hes not caused any of you undue wrry or concern, if it has please accept mv sincere apolOQies. I am reenv et• 
l~ for vorcb in trying to put on paper my feelings over the events of the pest t'w'o months : Needless to NV 11 . 

have never had this type of experience before and like a computer vh1ch hes hid too much tnformetion ~ f•n ·· 
proccedssed into it my brain and emotions wre over loaded 'and evervthing s1mp11J shut do'w'n. At one point, .;'. 
,even~l veeks ego I couldn't even get out of bed. I yes ph1JS1ca11v and emotionely exhausted; I Just lav there.in 
my under'w'8re sveati ng and yatcht ng the swat bead up and roll off my stomach onto my al reechJ damp sheets 
trying to tell my legs to S'w'i ng over the side of the bed and oet up, it took enormous Y111 pover to force mv,elf 
to get up and have so met hi ng to eat. I kept tht nki ng about the panic I 'w'8S seeing every vhere, an the '" ' . ·· 
Westerners, no, not just Westerners 111/ foreigners -.ere fleeing·i.n a blind and quite terrifing panic. I vent 
to the 8i rport one morning to see 'w'hat the situation 'w'8S really 1i ke, I had heard that there 'w'8S quite a · · 
·commotion· goill9 on, 'commotion' is a gros, understatement and absolute chaos vould be nearer the mark. ' 
AmeriC8ns ....ere fighting Americans, people of all nationalities ....ere fighting each other trvt ng to get a seat on 
the t'w'ice 'w'eekl y small jets th8t fly directly to Hong Kong. I rode my old, battered~ black Chinese bici.,cle 
home in deep sorrO'w' and in real fear for my safety and freedom because I kne'w' I 'w'as not going to leave China in 
this fashion. I have been summoned t'w'ice nov to appear before the provincial · Wei ban' (foreign affairs 
director) to hear the 'official' party line 'w'hich is ·nothing happened in Tienanmain Square·: In the vorcb of 
the officsl • it', j ll!'t a rummor, don't pay any attention to it.· The meeting 'w'8S attended by all the ·foreign . 
friends" no'w' staying in Wuhan. I sat there in a large meeting room 'w'ith all the other ·foreign friends"; the · 
four of us looked at each other asking in vords unspoken 'do you belive all this'? Tvo Germans one S'w'ede and I 
~t looking into II TV video camera blinded by the harsh klieg lights vhich filmed this meeting. The official -.iho 
held the meeting ('w'ho is of course a senior party member) 'w'8S dressed in a natty, dark blue, Western ' " ' 
b•Jisnt!ls strit and repeated over and over again that there YaS "nothing for us to vorry about· that ve are ·. · 
"safe". The 1,10ung S...-eedish 'w'Omen has since left Wuhan for Stockholm the t'w'o Germans vho ·have a breverv 
here 3ti\1 continue to run their buisness on the far outskirts of the citlJ. I sat alone in my apartment the next 
evenh)9 W8tching m1pelf and other foreigners 011 the nighthJ nevs smoking cigarettes given.to us by the ' 
Chinese and looking nervous. I nov kno'w' I am.the only American OOY living in Wuhan a city of seven mtlltorir 
angry and sad Chinese. Alone, a ·stranger in a strange land·. · · ·· · · · · " : 

After the death of Hu Vao-bang the former Communist Perty General Secretary and wuld be reformer, 
events in Wuhan began to slwl 1J accelerate in numbers and in volume. It 'w'8S at this point in ti me that I reell v 
~an to explore the c;ty and understand its historical signifiC8nce in Chinese history. It YaS Wuhan vhere · 
Deng Xiao-ping ceme to garner support among the militay to put do'w'n the student protests in Beijing, it's the 
linchpin that connects Northern and Southern China. Sun Yatsen made Wuhan a base in his strugole to uniflJ 
China during the early part of this century end Mao Zedong wuld also base his operations here: If Beiji no is 
the brain and soul of China and Shanghai the muscle then Wuhan must be 1i kened to the heart, an the gtai n, · 
f~tuffs and industrial products of the south and vest pulse through this city 11 ke blood in the human heart on 
its 'w'81J to the north. The Yangtze river (hereafter called by its Chinese neme, 'Chang .Nang' meaning 'Long 
River') acts as an artery of the heart pumping these same said goods east, do'w'n the river to Shanghai and then 
on to ports unknwn in the West. Wuhan might be characterized { if there ....ere a Chinese Carl Sandburg) es• 
city of "Big Shoulders". It's a big, massive, brwling industrial city of huge proportions spreading out for 
mile, in all directioM; it's not just one city but three large ones combined. like any large.citv in America., . 
coMt.ruction is going on every 'w'here, roac:b are being built, ....ater mains and w.,age pipes are being laid, 
buildings by the score are under construction the sound of pile drivers is deafl ning. t't>st of the vehiculer 
traffic coursi 1"19 through the city streets are busses and trucks hauling coal, bricks, cement and strengel v · 
enougti, ' beer . The sounds of the city are deafi ni ng, people shouting, screami~, talking the blari.ng of truck,' . 
automobile &nd bus horns the sound of coMtruction equipment and hundreds of thousands of bicvcle bells 
constatl •J assault the audio functions of the human brain, it's a grand ~phony that shatterfyour nerves and · 
leaves you drained. It's something you just have to hear to understand clearly ho'w it affects your central · 
nervous sY3tem, the pu\3e rate increases, blood pressure rises and nerves are fraljed. Whenever I go to the ~ 
~entr11l buisness district which is in HankO'w', across the Chang Jiang river I al'w'8ys drop blJ a small 'cafe' to sit 
and rest after the ninety minute bus ride and drink some mineral ....ater and that Gocf-'wful Max'w'ell House 

..... 



i n,tant coffee 'w'hich is al...ays served 1 uke ...arm. 111 never understand 'w'hy the Chinese prefer this brand of 
American coffee, ; n my opinion it ·s bland, boring and expencive costing neerl 1J 10 Yuen a cup. 

Wuhan is the lar~st of Chine's inland ports and before the 90vernment built the bridQe at Nanjing ships of 
over ten thousand tons 'w'Ould regularllJ dock here. I dont kOO'w' the exact amount of cargo shipped out of here 
but it must be significant because 'w'henever I go to the Great Bridge ships can be seen 1n vast numbers 
·3teaming both ea3t and 'w'eSt. Thb ban old city even by Chine,e standards dating back some 3,000 yeen 'w'hen 
it~ then kOO'w'n as the '....alled city of Wu' . Its role in the landscape of Chinese history 'w'8S mi nor until it 
became a concession to the foriegn po-wers in 1861. It ws opened up as a Treaty Port 'w'here foreign 
merchants could live and trade. England, France, Japan and Russia all set up concessions here and their 
; nfl uance can stm be seen by the megnificant Victorian era buildings they constructed in the heert of Hanlcw. 
The history of modern Wuhan is drenched in blood and scared by many years of violence, 'w'ar and revolution. 
The 1911 uprising in 'w'hich the broad mass of the Chinese people revolted agei n,t the hated and doomed Qi ng 
dynesty destroyed most of Hanlcw 'w'hich 'w'8S almost totally burned do'w'n. In 1923 the rail...ay wrlcers led a 
mas3ive group of people in riot, that 'w'ere bloodillJ suppressed by government troops. Again in 1937 the 
K uomi nt11ng based it's operations here in its 'w'8r 'w'ith both the Japanese and the Communists. As late as 196 7 
Wuhan sa'w' figbting again 'w'hen it became a base for a movement opposed to the Cultural Revolution and their 
Red Guard leader$; the rebels controlled much of the CitlJ until it ...as crushed at great cost blJ the Pl.A 
<. Peopte·s Liberation Army) perhaps as many as 5,000 civilians died. The events of recent days should be 
understood and looked at in this historical context. Wuhan has had a long and troubled past and the future looks 
t(I ~ more of the same, I fear that the people of this boisterous city are in for many more years of social 
unrest . 

Hankovi, Han yang and Wuchang make up the collective city of Wuhan 'w'hich is the capital of Hubei Provi nee. 
I live in W1Jchang which is on the south bank of the Chang Jiang river. After Beijing, Shanghai and Tianjin, 
Wuhan is the largest industrial center in China. It's a city of heavy industry 'w'ith all the old smokestack 
factories included; steal, cement, automobiles and petrochemicals. Most of the industrial production takes 
place in Hanko'w' and Hanyang 'w'hile Wuchang might be thought of as the cultural center of Wuhan. Al most all of 
the institutions of higher le&rning are located in this section of the city 'w'hich means 95% of the students live 
here, and that's a lot ofstudenb, over 70,000. It 'w'8S here, in this section of Wuhan (in feet on the very 
avenue outside of my school) that sa'w' the birth of the demonstration, 'w'hich rocked this capital city to its very 
core. The WICE ( my school) i3 located 1 /2 km from Wuhan University (Wu Da} and Hua Zhong respectively 
the h.,o largegt and best schools in Wuhan (as 'w'ell as t'w'O of the best in the nation.) lt·'w'aS the students of these 
t'w'o school 'w'ho helped to organize, support and other...ise coordinate the students of the other schools in the 
early days of the demonstrations. On the morning of the dalJ that Hu Yao Bong died I rode mlJ bicl}:le OO'w'n those 
broken do'w'n Chinese roads through an endless sea of Chinese people over to Hua Zhong to see 'w'hat might be 
seen. There 'w'as a large cro'w'd of students and other people standing around a huge 'w'hite marble stature of Mao 
Zedong 'w'ith hand raised as in salute to the messes. They (the students) ...ere pasting posters and hand 'w'ritten 
slogans all over the base of the statue and on the surrounding shrubs, there ...ere literally thousands of them 
every 'w'here. Another unique feature of the Chi ne,e protests 'w'8S the symbolic use of 'w'reaths 'w'hich are made 
of brilliantly colored silk flO'w'ers and are normally used in funerals. These too ...ere everlfw'here. 

Several days passed and nothing much happened in Wuhan ...e ...ere all 'w'8iting for May 4th 'which is of 
course an important day for Chinese students. This may 4th represented the 70th anniversary of the famous 
upsisi ng 'which took place in Beijing in 1 91 9. On the morning of May 4th I 8'w'Oke to find the gate to the school 
locked and thousands of angry students milling around the area shouting slogans. Because I 'w'as a foreigner and 
because I told the security police I needed to go shopping I "lf8S allo'w'ed to pass through. The students from the 
other schools hsd met the same type of resistance and ...ere forced to remain on campus: Ho'w'ever most of the 
students did leave campus later in the day and I "watched them P8S3 blJ as I rode back to my school, it 'w'8S a small 
9ro11p of seven1l thousand but thh 'w'as the beginning of so met hi ng I 'will never forget. On the follO'w'i ng days the 
students protested being denied the right to leave campus by boycotting classes. This lasted several days during 
'.Yhich ti me protests and demonstrations in Beijing began in er nest. As things heated up in Beijing the students 
here 'w'ere organizing themselves as 'w'ell . The focal point for student led demonstrations here in Wuhan has 
illw·ays been the Great Bridge 'which spans the historic Chang Jiang river. 

The "Great Bridge" is Wuhan's Tienanmen Square in terms of the destination and focal point of the student 
and 'w'orker led demonstrations. The Great Bridge is one of those massive construction projects 'w'hich 3rd 
world countries love to boa3t about 'with pride like the As-wan high dam in Egypt or those huge cement, steel and 
tr~tor factories in the Soviet Union. The Chinese government started construction on the Great Bridge ( this is 
the 'w'ay it al'w'ays refered to by all the Chinese) in 1956. Over 300,000 people helped in its construction 
'N'hich took t'w'o years and cost 10 billion Yuan. To say it's impressi_ve looking 'w'ould be an understatement, it's 



colossel. There ts nothing graceful about tts appeerence it's a huge steel and cement monolttbtc ltfe 11M vhlch 
connects Northern Chine 'tt'ith the South. Stending tmnl hundred feet over the brwn end turbulent YlteF of 
the Cheng Jiang The Great BrldcJe loomt ea monument to Chtne't soctalitt development. Its nine huge concre11 
pillars support a two tiered six lane highwy and pedestrian ..-alk'w'ays on the top and tvo ran roed trecks' .,. · 
belw. It·, a lei lo meter and a half long and connects the three ct ties of Wuhan and provides the central ... , . 1 

authorities 'with the means to feed the enormous Chinese population to the north and to transport its 3 mmton 
rMn army. lb importance to the government ts 1 ncalculable, during the Cultural Revolutio~ the Wuhenese ' ' ' 
shut do'.n traffic on the bridge end destroljed the rail roads thereby shutting off the food supplies end ""' · • 
industrial goods that keep this nation of a bi111on pt us people alive; the PLA came in and shot the hell out of the 
protestors; over 5,000 civilians 'were lcitled. To underscore the point-I am trying to make IJOU should knoY · · 
that in the historic and unprecedented meeting bet.-een Li ·Peng and the student leaders Wuer Kat'ahhnd Wang 
Dan in Beijing last month he demanded -that the students stop the protests because they ...ere i nfl uanci ng events 
in other cities in Chine and he said (and I quote) ,ihere is no food, veg1ebles, gnrins or edible on or other· 
products crossing the Great Bridge, shortages of ever!J'thing are nw1alcing place~ the students in Wuhan have 
blocked all rail traffic, no one, that is nobody can travel in Chine, Wuhan is the·'the connecting pbint for ell ·'• 
reil traffic in Chine all transportation hes come to a halt because of.their violent actions, IJOU must stop this...--
reckless action no'w' i-. Wow. heavy, very heavy. The. Great Bridoe ¥8' the scene of action here and the burned 
bus,es, the destroyed ran road trach, the hundredsofthousands ofvorkers and student demonstra'°rs"that I 
sa'w' and participated 'w'ith on this truly Greet Bridge heYe made an indelible mark on my memorv1 tt Yes '.Ill •

1 
. . . . ; 

simply put a !:M9nificant. terrifi nq. 'wonderful and excjtt nq experience that goes beyond vorcb. · · 
On May the 12th the events in Wuhan began to reell y ~, up end -.ihen I use that t~rm I mein _that the that 

sheer numbers of people end the tone of the language end volume ·1 n "1hich it 'tr'8S shouted increased on a dail 1J • 
basis. It quickly passed from a student only protest unttl it encompassed the 'w'hole broad spectrum of Chine. 
,ociety, I started to see fectory 'w'Orlcers, teac~rs·, profmo~, middle school students and, ...ell ,O confess, 1-:i 
could not identify the other myriad groups of people carrying beautiful banners end shouting s.lOQans. It w ·· 
really alt too much to understand and I did not dare to'tike any more pictures because I had hecfniy film · · ; · 
confiscated t'w'ice by the security police and did not wnt ·to provoke them further. ·•'• 

There "were about 1,000 students from this school 'w'ho participated on a daillJ basis in the.demonstrations. 
In the early days the students 'w'OUld gather in front of the administration building earl CJ in the morning, unfurl 
their banners, don head bends 'w'ith Chinese characters' 'written on them and shout slogans. Cheep bull horns ·: 
"were everlj'w'here they w-ere not very loud and seemed to distort the speekers mes,age, but they too 'w'ere a ·..
~ymbol of this unigue event in Chinese history. Each group of students from the various schools had at least 
one bullhorn. After t'w'enty or thirty miniutes of venting their spleen they marched off to the gate of the school 
and passed through it to join the students from the other schools 'w'ho 'w'ere pmi ng by. As I mentioned earlier 
Wu Da and Hua Zhong had many more students than WICE, and 'w'hen they passed by it 'tr'8S rnllv something to 
see. Thousands upon thousands of students alt of them carrying those beeutiful and uniquely Chi~ banners~ · 
it looked like an army marching off to 'w'ar and in a $en9e thet is exactly 'w'hat they wre. After checking to see 
if any of my students 'were sho'w'i ng up for class ( 'w'hich they ...ere not) I got on my bi Ice and rode· do'.n to the ' 
bridge to 'w'atch the events and listen to the speeche3 that 'w'ere going on even/where: The Great Bridge everljday 
for over a month ...-a, blocked for et least pert of the day by tens of thousands (tf students end onlookers. As the 
students jammed onto the Great Bridge ell traffic...., forced to come to a halt: Busses ...ere commandeered and· 
used as grandstands for the student leeders, scores of them ...ere ever1J'w'here along the entire expance of the'· · 
structure. A path only a fw meters 'wide ..-as ellO'w'ed to remain open for wve efter wve of nev protester, .... 
'w'ho marched on to the cheers of the those 'who had al ready arrived. · · · " ·. ·· · .--: ,. 1 - • 

On the morning of May 28th I heard from several of my friends that the teachers ...ere going to go out and · 
demonstrate to sho'w' their support for the students. This ¥8' a very brave act considering the pain end ~ , ·' 
suffering some of them had endured during the Cultural Revolution. Most, if not all of the profes30rs or ·· · · 
teachers ere perty members end for them to sho'w' support ·tor the students 'tr'8S either very brave or very · 
foolish . Up to this point I had just been an observer at the demonstrations not an active pertici pent, ho'w'ever I 
felt the need to sho'w' my wn personal support for these young people and as a teacher 'myself I decided to march 
elong 'w'ith them. As the students gathered in front of the administration building-once agairi shouting slogans · 
and taunting the President of the school I prepared my wn small banner. It 'w'8S a small triangular shaped red 
crepe paper one "which had the Chinese charecter for ·0emocracy· 'written on it. It looked much like a beseball 
pennant "which I attetched to the handlebars of mg bicycle. Thus prepared I ...aited by· my room for the tNChers 
to 1)333 by. This 'w'83 the largest demonstration I S&'w' leave the campus; nearly all the young teachers and many 
of the older ones OO'w' rode by. When they '8'w' that I 'tr'8S gojng to join them they started to cheer and clap.' 'I felt 
excitment in the air as -we rode do'.n those dustu and dirtu streets 'w'htch I have de#rl~ to uou before. Oh , · 



-whet e day it "wtSI 
As ve slwl y rode on our group of demonstntors joined hundreds of others until the Ii ne of marchers 'tf8S es 

far as the eye could see in either direction. Each school ¥es identified by the leadi OQ ouidon bearer and in turn 
~ar.h department 1n the respective schools 'tftS identified; the School of Lw, Chemistry, Engineering, 
Education and so forth . I 'was ...aiting for the moment -when -we -were to pm by Wu Da, I expected this school 
( the third be3t in the nation) to heve something special to sho'w. I kept eski no my co1le9ues to tell me if any of 
the b3nners we hed so far seen indicated 'whether or not they had yet joined the march, no banners indicated 
lh8t the~ h8d yet done so, so I asked one of my friends to "weit -with me by the gate to 'w'atch ¥hen they -.ould do 
~ - We didn't have to 'w'8it for long . With a great shout the ongoing line ofstudents gave the first indication thet 
the ·cremroe le ere~ of Wuhen's stooents and teachers had OO'w entered the foray . It 'w'8S impressive to say the 
least. It 'w'as the profes30rs and not the students ¥ho led this this schools demonstration, I -.as literally moved 
to tears. At the forefront of this prestigious university -were the profmors from the school of lw 'w'ho carried 
a msssive banner, perhaps 40 feet long and four feet 'w'ide 'w'hich read • Wuhan University Lw School 
Profes30rs Support the Patriotic Students·. The teachers came and they came and they came again, I tried to 
keep e co•Jnt but this ""83 not possible, there Yere just too many. After the teachers came a legion of students 
all carrying banners ind fantistic fl•, the 1i kes of 'w'hich I have never seen and perhaps ¥ill never see agei n. 
I 1r1as impressed, moved, thoughtful, nervous and excited beyond-.ords. With my friend in tw ve quickly 
re Joined the demonstrators from our school ell the 'w'hile being passed by an endless convoy of b~ and 
trucks all ferrying shouting, singing, laughing demonstrati OQ students to the Greet Bridge. 

By noon it 'w'as hot, a brilliant blue sky 'w'ith just a trace of ¥ind graced the day, I had once aga; n brought 
my camera but 'w'8S Yarned repeatedly by my friends not even to bring it out of my pack. Nervous~ began to 
ring a small bell ; n my brain. A3 'w'e approached the ·eridge. ten's of thousands of onlookers began to appear on 
either side of the road, some just looked 'w'hile others cheered as 'w'e passed by. The road to the foot of the 
"Bridge" ffi3kes a sharp 90 degree turn, once -.e had passed this bend the scene of the bridge 'w'8S clear, end 
what a sight it 'w'as ! ! I have not seen any of the fi1 m footage you have seen of the action in Beji ng's Tienanmen 
square so I can't compare it to that , I can only say it 'w'as the most impressive sight I have ever seen enlJ'w'here 
in the ·world. The entrance to the bridge -.as jammed to the breaking point, only a small 1)8SM9e'w'ay remained 
open, \tie filed through three abreast and 'w'henever they (the already encamped demonstrators) sa-. me (a 
foreigner) pass by, 'w'ild cheers and clapping ensued, I 'w'8S amazed; my friends fold me ·they are cheering 
you"!! Moved by the spirit of the moment I too, shouted some slogans in Chinese: ·Long Live Democracy· and 
"Do\in 'w'ith BureaucrllC•J,- It was exciting to say the least, I 'w'8S a ·foreign friend· sho'w'i ng my solidarity 'w'ith 
the youth of China. Hundred's of busses 'w'ere parked along the road 'w'hich ¥ere used by the people as 
grandstands to 'w'atch the protesters file by and for some to seek shelter from the blazing sun. 

It took nearly three hours for me to pass through to the mid¥ey point on the bridge and H -.es there that the 
tone 6nd compisition of the demonstration changed quite dramatically. Workers from the steel mms and 
~•:instruction sites had marched south from Hanko'w' and Hanyang to sho'w' their support for the students and to 
demonstrate against the government. These people ¥ere not at all like the students they had theroeticall y come 
to support, they 'w'ere middle aged men who looked rather tough and not very friendly. There -.as no laughing 
and singing to be heard amongst this group, their members ...ere organized by the ''w'ork units' they belonged to 
at their various places of employment and their banners and flags ¥ere of a completely different nature than 
those of the students. The students -.ere having fun demonstrating, these men ¥ere till§£!/ ! ! It -.es a crush of 
unbelievable proportions, ten's of thousands of people mare hi ng north and ten's of thousands people he8Cfi ng 
south. It 'w'as a huge traffic jam of humanity, I -.es crushed ;nto a cro'w'd of (estimates of crO'w'<b ere hard for 
me to make and no official total "was given but I think the largest cro'w'd of people I ever sa'w' -.es at the annual 
University of Michigan V .S. Ohio State f ootb311 game held in Ann Arbor -.hen there ...ere over 106,000 people, 
this 'w'as larger by far) perhaps 200,000 or more people! The student and wrker organizers -.ere trying to 
divide the bridge into t'w'o lanes 'w'hich 'w'8S barely possible but ¥as someho-. managed. The factory -.orkers 
\\"ere directed to pa$$ on the right (heeding south) just 1i ke vehicular traffic. As the t'w'O groups passed eech 
other the laughter died a'w'8y and the 'fun· for me began to change into a mild fear, these men passing to my left 
\\1ere no youthful energetic and idealistic students or teachers, these.guys 'w'ere-.orking stiffs, and they ¥ere, I 
be live .• not there to support the students but to tell the Communist Party and in particular Li Peng and Deng 
Xiaoping that they "were ti red of their leadership. They ¥ere (are) angry about the lo'w' pay they receive, the · 
~erri ble wor~i ng conditfans the endure and the curruption amongst senior and lwer party member cadres. 
They didn 't look very friendl Y, they Yere bigger, stronger end more dirty looking than the fashionable and 
·well dressed students. After slogging along for a'w'hile t'w'o 'w'orkers broke ranks and joined my group of 
dernon~t.retor, 11nd w11l l<ed 11long for about ten mini utes and they quietly asked e friend of mine standing beside 
rne 3ome questions. She translated for me: "What 'w'as I doing at their demonstration " that ·1 'w'as not 



wlcome. and that ~.this ...es 'a c~ nese p~o~ ·~,.,· A~~~~ frl~ndiv or 'not 'hlif no ~~aness ~~ ng' part• ~nl~ .r. ~ fl I' . 

·the police 1a1ere fl I ming all of this and tt,at I.~ foolish to risk being fllmed vtth mv benner·: Aftef thts !I t 
dial09ue the -workers re jot ned thet r COl'(lh!rides:,(lit !. qutckl v furled mv banner and put tt weu. ·· ' : '~ •I ·1 ~111 

1 had not looked at mv parttctpat;~n tn thta C!'~J~tr:ati.~n tn thts ,,o~,.~. realt~ t!'en and.~~re tha_t thfa _r 

am their demonstration and t~t I could o.~~ fr~~ the s1deli~ _but should not perttctpete._t had ~~ptton 
open to me I just had to keep ooh,g vith the.fl~ unttl I could flnd • 'illJ to leeve thta mm of humen1tv1nifteke 
the ferry back across the river: The rest of the demonstration remained theseme, 'thousands 'of'people YWf ng 
flags and banners and chanting sl099na. As ~ ;.neef~, the eoo, oft'" 'brl .. _ I, along ~th 'a .f ~encf .~ our-• ~qs 
OO'w'n to the ferrv and crossed back over to Wuc~ng. ·Ttr;-ect and a ,1,~1,e,~.,:VO~ I _qutetlv rode ho~ •1Ane 1~1he 
cool of the evening. I learned the next day from some st..tents the\• acore or more bunes. had been turned GVer . . 
and trashed and that theu wrkers had been.the main instioaton of.this action. There are just too manv :i ,"t~,·1 • 

•· •· , j .. • • • 1' . •• ' • ,- +.-~ 
demonstrations to describe in detail but the .']St ~f th6m. I :~ent ~,Q,,I ~nt as ~n onlooker and Yhen acts "of' • 
violence took place I quietly and quicklvlen. -.t1~ felinos and .emotions turned_1 eo·c1eorees ~n June the· '• . 
T d ndJ ta.....4th • p 1 ·• ,:, '·"- '.: , . -rl::-il",. 'j .. ."' f v' -f"' : ~ , ~.-;t ·, .,.. 11 . •· .1r a une ,~ · .' - ·· ~- ., .. 

• ,, . . ... ·,r'll f - .. -~ :- '""' ) . r, .... ' . ~ r --· f ' • ~ ~ . • 

I l'w'Oke earlv on S!.mdav, June the :4th and tu~ned on mu radio.~ fl nit o_ut thaJ the students tn Beijing ha11 1" 
been masacured. I ..-es tn a state of shock as wre a.11 f!lVfriends •~ students, w never, ever thought'that 1he -·---:--· --

, . •r ' • • • ,. • '- '"'- ' 
People ·s army 'w'ould murder the people. Al most _at ,o~. t~ student~-.ma~~hed out of the camp~ tMrds the· - · 
bridge but not before the thre-.., wev their, ~mmunis~ pe~v vouth car~ I w~c~_as an administrtfio~ ·,,t,1~
official picked them up and placed them in a box. I Yent back to my rooni'to listeri to further teports 'On the"'1 

radio, everything I heard ~ .bed shootinp,ai;Mf .mut"cl&r'ooing on alfove~ Beij.t°ng::·-1 spent the'cleV corisolthfmv 
friends and talking '-1th them. The situation here in.Wuhan started'to dete'riorate and tu'rn .4olif tiHhe1 1181H 
follo'w'ing dalJS. Public tra~portation ~,me_' io a halt ~ -the students commandeetecl'all the cttij'b~ind used 
them for transport and 8S barncades. I ~ ·curious td t.l'IO'w' 'w'hat t_he),ttier foreigners -...ere" gofog to do'so'I'' 
rode my bicycle over to Wu 08, it, ~as rainin~{qutte ~ly and bV the'time· I arrived on the campu,; 1 'w'IS~ 1 

drenched. As I approeched the the road 'w'hich leads~~ ,\he 'building housing the foreign teachers i :met a man 
running in the opposite direction he chanced to glance up and..,. a· foreigner' and asked quickly in a nervous ' 
'w'81J "ere you Americar. ■ to

0

'w'hich I replied. ves, I a{ll• he told me to ·follw him to··the 'Wei ban' (Director of 
foreign Affairs) . His haste end and commanding neture'_suggeated to·me·'that he va~ a person of so·me authority 
although I had never met him before. When w reached the office ofthe-'Weiban' ve wre both soaking ...-et'and 
after 'w'e introduced ourselves I asked him 'w'ho he 'w'8S and 'w'hat he did in Wuhan:· He told me he 'w'8S a professor 
of political science from Ohio State end 'w'8S rioY teaching poitical science at Wu 08. I wllced '-1th him up t'w'o 
flights of stei rs and into the ofice of the 'Wei ban', I 'w'ill ~r forget the behavior of this men. He demanded the 
Chinese government provide Wuhan vith t'w'o possi~lv three je~~ _immediatlv to evacuate all the Americana and 
other foreigners . Pounding his fist on the ~It he refused to listen to the young Chinese wmen Yho tried tcr · 
calm him do'w'n and tell him that evervthi ng wuld be done to help those 'w'ho wnted to leave but si nee Cht na has 
1~ then 1 oo jet, for the entire countrv it simplv wuld not be possible to get three here so quicklv. ·His'.,. ~ 
behavior 'w'es deplorable, the Chinese never, never yelJ at foreigners and take oreat offence at being .,.ellecht. 
He insisted that cells should be put through to Beijing and Washington to fac111tate the evacuation. The you·ng 
'w'Omen to 'w'hich he 'w'8S yelling at asked him Y

1

hy he Yes so wrried, he responded that he had 'information· that 
the 15th army group 'w'as on the verge of entering the city: A ru.rnour and I lcneY it. · ·' · · , · '. '\ .. 

I 'w'81 ked beck to the foreign teachers compound Yith this guv ¥ho Yes going on and on about the terror~ · 
'w'hich Yas to fall upon Wuhan at _any minute, I ~~ to wrrv, up ·to this point I had never thciught of Jemng. 
The students and 'w'orkers here -were rioting but marshal la'w'Jiad not ~n imposed and only a fe-.., soldier,_ could . 
be seen in the streets. l told him that I did not intend to leave fn a rush, he called me a ·c1amrried foo1.· · When I 
entered the compound I ws shocked to see chaos aoo commotion ~ni~here, people (these ..-ere grwn meiund 
wmen) 'w'ere running around holding meeti rigs, Qrganizi i;ig flig~ts vith Chinese and Western oficials. I sat.~ n 
the apartment of the di rector of the English department and listened to him 'w'hile. he spoke of the.danger·w ' 
'w'ere all in. He spoke of civil wr, hostage taking, imprison~nt'a~ even death~' If I 'w'8Sen't scared before I 
'rtas OO'w' ! He told me I shQuld go back to my school gather one bag of clothes end ·come back i mmediatl y;·there 
'w'8S safety in numbers he said. I decided that no matter 'w'hat they said l_wuld oof'panic and do aomethi~ 1i:r1 

foolish, I had just come to China, 'w'hy should 11_~ 'w'hen ! felf,(u·~~,:-,/ . ·•· ··,. · · · · · · ·: ·. ·· 1 ""i. 

To be truthful I Yes and still am quite concerned about events in China but let me continue·_- , I rode my· in ke 
home in the coolness after the l,leevy rain but befo're I got ·there I rant nto a huge mob_'(,( people head1 ng north 
along the main 3treet and these people .-ere,angry: TheV ,.,, ~~U f~_banners _and· I di~n·t underst~nd tt.e··. r 
slogans they 'w'tre shouting but it 'w'8sen't ~~r.9 .. these people wre ~ut for revenge. I found out the, i:-exf dalJ 
tnet they had butned a number of busses and_\~~11V cars on the Grat Bnctge:· Havir!CJ nothing to do the next day I 
rode do'w'n to the Cheng Jiang to see 'w'hat ..-es up~ Once again I 'w'U amazed by 'w'hat I •.i, a huge ~b ..-es t@ring 
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an equel number ...ere busy belw. Traffic hed no'tt' been completely shut do'w'n there ws no wv to get across 
ttie river. The transportation cer,ter of Chine heel broken ckrwn, the rail'w'aV station, 'w'hich is just a fe-w mil~ 
from my school 'w'9~ a scene of a riot1 tens of thousands of people ...ere trvt no to leave but no train, wre 
running. I S8'w' this and tried to keep calm, I just wtched as the people ...ere fighting each other for tra1 ns 
going anlfw'here. It 'w'83 really too much to take in so I 'w'ent home. After a short're3t I rode over to see an 
American friend of mine at another 3Chool to a,k him 'w'hat he ...as going to do but on mv ...-ay there I ran into one 
of my students 'w'ho told me there ...a, a riot taking place on the road to the airport and that the road hed been 
blocked by burning busses, troll y cars and thousands of angry people I I ...as beginning to feel a little trapped, 
90u couldn ·t leave by train and the road to the airport no'tt' seemed closed! It 'w'8S really exciting but terr1tl1 y 
riePle 'w'racki ng at the same ti me. 

The next morning I turned on the radio to hear a messege broadcast by the State Department to the 
Americans living or 'working in Wuhan 'w'hich stated that they wre requested to leave immediately and that the 
United States Government 'w'as planning an evacuation! Boy oh boy did that ever send a cold S'w'eat do'w'n the back 
of m•J neck . I we, really ti red by thfa point, I 'w'8sn't eating or sleeping very 'well it 'w'8S hotter than hell .and I 
,oust l18ve put 300 km on my bike in the past fe-w days but once again I rode over to Wu D8 to see 'w'hat I ~hould 
do. A teacher there had been put in charge of organizing the evacuation and it 'w'as her I 'w'ent to see. Abstl ute 
chao!I and panic 'w'ere to be seen every'w'here, people 'w'ere really scared and frightened by this point and their 
fear began to rub off on me so I decided that I should seek out some cooler heads to find out 'w'hat their plans 
were. ThetJ didn 't see any reason to flee in this fashon and neither did I. So I told the organizer of the evacuation 
that I 'w'as going to remain in Wu hen for the ti me being end if things really got bad then I 'w'Ould fly to Hong 
Kong . She did not try to persuade me one 'w'ay or the other she just said ·it's your decision: As I left the 
building I 'w'es feeling very sad and frightened, everyone 'w'8S leaving I 'w'8S soon going to be the only one 
remai ni nq behind. As I rode my bi Ice home I decided to go and have a look at the road to the ei rport. 

In the center of Wucheng, just a mile from the Great Bridge lies the main intersection: D8 Dong Men (Great 
East G~te) . All the traffic intending to pass over the bridge must pass through this intersection fi'rst as 'well as 
ariy east-'w'est traffic. The road that leads to the airport passes through this intersection and it 'w'as blocked. 
The students had forced the bus drivers to park the bus,es in a great circle and slashed the ti res of some and 
oushed some over 'w'hile others 'were set afire. To prevent fire trucks from reaching the scene they had torn up 
the road and placed huge concrete blocks and steel beems used to seperate pedestrian from vehicular traffic in 
the road. Da Dong Men 'w'as completely blocked there 'w'8S a long 1i ne of trucks, cars and b~ ell backed up for 
mile3. It 'w'8s the students final fling and 'w'hat a grand finale it 'w'as. There 'w'ere thousands of people gathered 
around the burning bu$s just looking and 'w'alking around, I counted over thirty bus'es either destroyed or 

. very badly damaged. No one could leave Wuhan even if there 'w'8' a flight ready to teke them 8'w'8y. The 'wreckage 
-.·rss cleared by the next day and the planes from America 'w'ere at the airport ready to take the people a'w'ay. I 
gaid goodbye to a couple of people I kne'w' and rode my bicycle home sick at heart and thinking I 'w'as a fool for 
staying behind 'w'hile everyone else 'w'&s leaving. This feeling did. not last for long ho'w'ever and I soon regained 
my composure and decided to make the best of the situation. · 

It is no\¥' several ....-eeks later and the political crack<!o'w'n has been going on for some time, everyone is 
terrorized , ~cared arid fright~ned. The government is calling the protestors "counter revolutionary thugs· 
( which at one ti me it called "patriotic students·) . Three students from this school 1r1ere killed on June the 
4th .. they arP. three of the 26 the government said died accidental y. I kne-w one of them, e boy, he. 'w'8' not a very 
good ~ludent and I didn't k:no'w' him 'w'ell but I feel very sad for his family, he 'w'as their only son. Oh, the 
suffering Chinese, 'w'hen will their troubles end? The student and party members 'w'ho thre.... a'w'8y their party 
membership cards are in for real trouble. There have been endlm political meetings these past fe'w' -.,eeks and 
everyone must attend. The late3t one lasted for three 'w'hole datp, they sit there and study the thoughts of Deng 
Xiaopeng: everyone hetes it. The city_ is quiet, those once crO'w'ded bU$s are nw a pleasure to ride and I use 
them often. The streets of Hankw are only half full and shopping has become a breeze and fun as ...ell. All the 
people are scared and those 'w'ho 1r1ere old enough to have lived through the cultural revolution are staying 
home, the secret police are everlfw'here. Armed soldiers carrying AK 47 ass ult rifles OO'w' occupy stations on 
the Great Bridge. You no'w' often see troop, marching through the streets on their 'w'ay to 'w'ho kno'w's 'w'here, I 
think they are doing this to let the people knw 'w'ho is in charge. The rail'w'ay station is OO'w' under army 
control and to get a seat you must go through a phtpical search and sho'w' your -identification cards, they ere 
looking for the student leaders 'w'ho must pass through Wuhan at some point in ti me. It's kind of frieghtni ng at 
ti mes and I have no one to tal le to about my feelings, my last friend left for Hong Kong last 'w'eek. 

My mother has 'written to tell .me that she has recieved no mail since May 1 oth. This is strange, I sent t'w'O 
more letters In May and I gave letters to t'w'O Americans on their 'w'8Y to Hong Kong. Please let me kOO'w' if you 
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Wuhan, Hube1 Province People's Republic of Ctn• A~ust 29, 1989 
Dt• Ml&, P1: , 
Grtt~ .ct Sllrtations from tht Htdll1t l(J91om! . 

I just 90t bick from ChintA Tll'icisun, Ind l,o,tJ is it Im! in Yll\ln. , ,...,. 1ft 1r oondttiontr in 1r»J ..,-tmtnt ind haw 
bMfl rtluot1nt to UA it, but not todllj. Swat is~ off"", In litthJ htrt in n»J ~--• thWmg how oool Ind 
ccimfort.blt it nut bt tn ChiclCJO. Tht mt tiM I ohldctd tht thtrwttr it WM 109 4119'"MS ind tht tunidmj nut N 1t 
ltlSt 1009S. It's s1r.ngt how this oppnsstv. htat afftcts tht W.tt1nts of this twgt oft\!, vou notiot instlnt~ tht 
dtfftr..-.oH tn Nhavior bttwNn h peciplt in tht North YKt Ind ti-. living tn South Ctntnl Chill. TM.pHplt hlrt .-p 
wt qu.-rtl a lot, thlrt is mon pushWJ wl Jhoving on tht buMs and tht ptciplt .-, ttntr•Dil more short ....,._.td Ind 
rudt. This is tntr•~ lndtrsundlblt considlrmg tht ftct ht tht,a ttt Ytf"V littlt slttp ~ tht swnmer. ~llct othtr 
.-,as of Chila tht ttmptnt\rt dlrWJ tht n~t dots not fall nuih, tt stffl hovtrs .-CMN 9~ ~ -98 clt9"MS ind no wind to 
spelk of. M-.i pt0plt slttp outside to~ from tht own 1lct 1tmosphtrt of thtr ..,.-tmtnts. ~ hln thtst nwrow 
b.-nboo cots thty p~ 1n tht a~s ind s1rNts Ind slttp on thtm ~ 'II~ in tht morning. It's "-'d to IIMltrstni how~ 
can oontinut to slttp whtn trucks Ind busts 90 ro,rincJ past bl.-ting thtr horns. You tvtn SH ptOplt slttping ntxt to tht 
rairoad tracks, tht Ch"'5t can slttp lffalwhlrt, and tVfrV whlrt. I sat ntxt to a person on tht bus for four divs on m,I 

Wil,I to KiShp" from Twf• who contftltd to slttp ewn ~ tht ptrson sitting ntXt to him Urtw up an ovtr his ntclc 
and shouldtr. That's a story for lf'IOthtr lttttr, 1n ~ .tvent it's VtnJ hot htrt.lftd tht pt0plt don't s\Np VtnJ wtTI so~ 
wnd to bt prtttv ~-

As I mtntiontd I just 90t NOie from ~~ Chila, ( if you .-1 lootcing at a m1p I basically followtd tht old Sile Road 
from Xi'ill to ungzhou, Xh, Jiluguin, Du'I ~. Hlmi, Twfill, Kerll, Lmtai, ~. Hotill, Aksu ind on to Kasbp") ind 
am now rtsting and catching up 'With m,i mail. Tht ~ was Vfl"V inttrHting and tcNCational . I had tht opportW\ity to SM 

illOthtr sidt of Chintst lift which ftw ptciplt 9tt to SN. Tht art1 I tnvtltd in is most~ Mosltm ind popullttcl ~ Hut, 
Uguytr, Kaz~ and Mongolian pHplt. Thtst mtnorttv 9"oups art Yfl"V cfffftrent from tht INjoritv Hin peoplt. Tht\l look 
and dress differtntlli, Ht mostlli, rootton ind nood1ts ind sptlk I vrittv of str¥19t sowling Tlrlcic llnguagts. I am finding 
thlt the differtnets bttwttn Eastern Ind 'w'Httn Wil,l 'spf thinking lbout sooittv ind personal ooncllct art profCMRI. 

In \ht ~ 's prior to mi, dtparturt ffiinY pt0plt ICtvistd mt not to tnvtl 1n Chilli ttitu ~s. Thtv an Siid it w11 not 
nf• and that gangs of hooligans Yft"t 5"sttm1tiC11"' robbing puStMCJtrs Ind then jwnping off tht tram (which was .. 
Amtricill spread nanow). TM~ blasts on tht tnm to ~i ind Chengdu (in0thtr Amtricill rllnOlr) givt some 
~ to ther arCJl,l'f'lfflts but in tht tnd tht hlf' ttrr1)trat\r~ and ~ 1aok of studHlts htn in YW\111\ out w•9Wd an othtr 
ftctors. TnnltnQ 1n Chila is w-ilict ~thing I hive tver txptritnced btfort, thtrt is nothing •asv -,t it. It sttmfd at 
timts as thou;\ tht Chintst ~ did t'(trything in thtr power to conf~,. confuH ind o~ drivt mad IIWal 
fortigner who at~ttd to travel in this nst cow-itry. · Acoording to tht ChintA press ovtr 4.5 mfflion pt0plt Ust tht 
tram tvtry ctav which means thttj ar:~ IS cro'Wdtd IS tht busts Ofllv worst btc-,st you nwst spend mor•. timt 1n such 
cnn~ ec>nditiof'5. Thtrt an ttrN clisSts of tioktts anilable. Hard stats, hard slttptr, soft.slttptr. TM cht.,_t •• 
hard seats, which art just ht, btnch stats - thfv ar• not comfortablt at an. Six P\fOPlt sit facing Heh othlr vjtfl .a 
sman tablt in bttwetn which is USUIDi, jammtcl with bottles of bftr:, wattr mtllons, pt.nrtl ind various l9'pt1 of tdi>lt 
SMds. Across the aislt is an identiQll booth set up for fow pt0plt. ~ thlrt ~• so ffiillV ptciplt travtling, stats rt 
sold when in fachont exist so \ht puH9f Wl'J btcomts jammtcl 'With ptaplt who hlvt no stats. Pt0plt tithtr sqnd or sit 
on the floor, when this happens 90ing to the toiltt can .bkt hcM.rs. I hlvt riddtn in tht hard sHt uction ~ to list mt 
for a long time. H's tht peoplt that malct tbt hard SNt section M Ind inttffsting to,... in if vou .,_ a littlt.of \her . 
languq, at ltast th~ -vas m,i txptrwnc. but this senttntnt WIS not ~td ~ tht othlr fort..,-s I ~ton tht r~. 

e.caus. of \ht "Comter Rtvolutioniry Rtbtffion~ in Beijing thlrt 'Wtrt Ytf"V ftw for.tit,I travtltn on tht road ind nont 
of ttwm wtrt Amtricln. Tht political situation htrt ~ sttll lNtrtain bto..st thtrt. rt millV ~Hgans•, ~~, 'bad 
t1tmtnts·, -~italist rOldtrs· (?) ind various other ptcpl, (who lis_ttn to tht VOA ind b.litvt tn "'bow-ljtOis 11,enl iclt11· 
still ln9""Y 'With tht govtrrWMnt and t>cpnss thtr al9f' bli, _rtlitving peoplt 'of.thtir btlongings (and bucks) and placing 
txploding things tn tht toiltts of tram . . Somt of tht Ewopuns trill into had mi.ip/Mv thtr, ~ ind ~-t thtr 
valltts, fortooatlt',I, nothing lie• this happtntd to mt. Chila is a compltx COWl\nj in mq 'Wl'JS illd to tmtrstand how 
tnvtling works htn I nttd to explain tht OWT~ svsttm ind mi, status IS I fertign ttlChtr. . 

Thtrt art two typtS of cw-rency ustd in Pt0plt's ~lie, tht Rtnminbi (usuaDit rtftrtd to as Rt-e) and FortlCJl 
Exchinge Ctrtificit.s or FEC. Tht oficial txchlngt ratt for FEC is 3.71 to tht dollar, thlrt is no oficial txchingt ratt for 
tht Rt-e bec¥lst it is not tradtd on tht world marbt but tht ChintM 90vtrnmtnt clans tts_valut is tht sanw as tht FEC 
but, on tht black marktt you can •x~ $100 for nearly. 900 Rt'fiUGmtthing I ntvtr did)! Fortit,I visitors ind 
buisntssmtn roost use FEC for an forms of transportation, hot~ls, ~, tour~ ~ mtals. This is not trut for fort;,-. 
ttiehtrs who hivt somtthing known IS • whitt card. A 'Whitt card is just thit a card with I phot.-.- a pu of 
tmploymtnt written on it. This card tnablts tht btartr to use Rt'fi for tvtrything ~ thtorttica~ pay tht, Amt prb a 
Chinese citizen. 'w'ithout I whitt card vou nut Ust FEC anclPil,I 5 to 7 ones tht mttcl pr-a for Chintst peoplt, so far u I 
know Chill is tht on~ OOW1try tn tht world who mlkt visitors plJj ~ tYntS tht ,l)Or&NI priof, and tt. ~ most ptcplt 
mad. M tx.nplt of this practict took pllct ,t tht Xi'• rail Wl'J st1~ ( I could givt vou doztM ). I was .i'I 1tnt ·to 91t 1 
ticlctt to Lanzhou. Afttr sptnding ffVtrll hows fictimg my 'Wl'J tt:r~.tht thousands of peoplt also tnjing_ to pcrchast 
ticlctts I fN1"' got to tht window after stnral hows. Bthmd mt wn a couplt from Gtrmanv. I asktd for • hard stat, 
gan tht women m,i whit• card and wort permit, paid 22 ~ and had m,i ticktt. Tht Gtrmans ISl<td mt to ht_, thtm gtt 
ticictts but ~ thfv had no whitt card tht women ~t tht window told thtm that thtrt wtrt no mon hard seats ltft and 



. . 
ht~ nmt bu\, ticbts tn h soft slttper OIi". It's a wn lcno-wn f.t 1hat ~ ~ run out of hrd SHU but h 
worntn misttd that thtr• w1r1 non1 lift ind if thtv w1nttd to 91t 1111t on tht tntn U-., nut bu\, this elm of ticbts 
'!fhich also happtn to a- tht most •>eplftOht. I did ~ bnt to hi_, thKt peeplt but to no w-11 ind ._.. hid to ,-.. 190 RC. 
I 90t RWJ Ucklt for 1 ~'II of bucks whtlt thtv hid to P-.. AN")J $30 ••· Perhlps IDGrt ~t 1hln tht montWV 
up.ct of tht sttuation ts tht fN~ among tourists of utttr frustration, onot tht ChWM rnlkt • thttr m~ about 
somtthing then is no WI\! to d\in9f thtm or to conVNt thtm othlrwtst. magu vow-s.lf tn at,.. w-owd of pttplt with a 
back pack on, swtating il tht htat, wattmg for how"s, oonmnt)J pushing Ind sho~ wow- WI\! to tht front of a mt on\j to 
find vou •• il tht wrong mt 1ven ~ vou Wlt"I told b,J r~flwav ptrlCIRll that that WU tht h to watt tn. Thin, 
91\mg il anothtr mt and 90ing tr~ tht nmt proocns 191m Ind then~ told vou can't bu\, tht cht• ticktts ind that 
vou nut PIV 5 tmes tht prb tht ChNM PIV for tht most 1xpenoivt tioklt avalliblt. l'vt Sttn pttplt w--., ind scream at 
tht ticbt selltrs, it his to M txptritnctd and SIii\ to M Mlilvtd. . . . . 

Tht Chintst hive a diffff"ent conctpt of COW"tffv ttMn fort..,-s when buvfng tickfts, wattmg m mes or bu\lWJ food, 
this is tspteially ~ M'IOnCJ tht VC>m9 mtn. 8tcauSt of tht tnOnnOUS population thtr1 •• t.Jgl crowds of peoplt 
tnt:Y~ no matttr what vou w.nt to do, or when vou w.nt to do it, r19Wdltss of tht tint of di\!, thlrl •• 
thousands of ChWSt wanting and w1itWJ to do tht nmt thing, this OIUSI$ a lot of probltms. ~ing a ticbt for a bus, 
tnm or plint is a ltsson W\ frustration and..,.. fort9'1f'S, women and old men Wlll wait patilntlv m 1N but vomg ind 
middlt l9fd mtn 'W111 always tnj to cut m front and push you ISidt ind thtv •• alwa-.,s srnolmg. Tht SClftt at tht ticktt 
wniow is btdlam, with doztnS of peoplt shoutWJ ind thrusting thtr cash fi1ltd hinds thr~ tht wwlow trvtng to 91t tht 
atttntion of tht attendant. No matttr how vou bthlvt or what vou sa-., to thtSt mtn 'Wl~ do ~ 90od, when tht litultion 
91ts nilly Nd tht polioe or solditn (who•• 1lw11t11 at~ station) wffl push thttr wai., to tht front and surt pulmg and 
pushing thtSt mtn to tht back of tht mt, but as soon as thtv ltavt (and thtv alwa-.,s do) thtSt nmt peoplt .wm rush ~o tht 
front and start tht wholt prOCHS an OVtr ..... I o.n't r11nv la-., I MVI gotten USfd to this, it stm mikts mt Yff"V lf9"V 
'Whtn I thn about it. Tht samt is trut 'Whtn bu\,mg food at tht ,n-.i food stans that •• a mail ftatw"t of an ChNM 
citits. 'w'ith tht on-,ofng tc0n0mic rtforms peoplt hin-Men permitttd tven tnCCMrlgtd to st.t thtr own bwntsSH so 
thtrt lrt r'IO'W thousll"lds Of sman rOldmf rfftMrants that sen I 'Widt Vff\lJ of nood1K, fritd Vf9\lblts and ffiq \IJptS 
of indtscrwblt and dtlicious fritd and sttMntd brtids .- Thtst rtst..-.nts ,rt txtnmtly popular tspteially il tht ,nornfng 
'Whtn thtcJ ,rt jarrwntd b,J pte>plt 90mg to school or w~. To buv tht food vou INllt first P4J"chnt I tioktt(s) from tht 
cwitr, this is tht hlrd part btcaust nobody w.nts to stand m 'IN and w1it thtv just jam .-ocnt W\ a circlt and shout thtir 
ordtrs and shovt mont4al il tht fact of tht 'WOmtn stlmg'tht tioktts. I rtfuSt to behlv1. 11<1 thtSt folcs so it usually tllcK 
mt quit• 1whilt to gtt f1Wi1 ordtr m. 

I 'WH 90ing to Ail son-.thing about ~ tr~ wtst il this lttttr but it wffl havt to 'Wait W)\11 llttr when I hlv1 tht twnt 
and mont1I. StndWJ lttttrs to an f1Wi1 friends and f ami)J tabs • 1 /4 of RWJ mcGfnt, tht hlavitr tht litter tht mon it 
costs so I tnj and kMp thtm to two srn1n spactd pl9tS, I hopt vou ~stand. I also hopt vou ~stand that tvtn ~ 
tMM lttttrs Sffffi: to pr-nent • ~tin DVHSion of ChN thu doH not nprH«it nWJ own fNlings about livilg htn. I 
1ict it VtnJ muoh but -want you, to know as muoh as posst,lt about tht conditions htrt. I~ 1 wondtrful tYM trtlcmg 
thr~ tht vast dtstrt W\ tht wKt but I focni that 91tting .thitrt wu f• mor, inttr-tStWJ; it's tht lmR1t, no matttr 
whtrt you travtl that gwt tht flavor, tht spa to lift. I can spend how"s, dl\js just watchilg lift 'Wale~. Tht road from 
Dwl Huang to KISti9ar will M tht focus of tht ntxt lttttr. Tht setnft"V, pt0plt and tht .-t would lib dl\js to dtscrh; it 
was a clrtam comt trut for mt. 

Tht changes (and or bck of) now tlkWJ plact m this oog, CCMl\try provide end1tss how"s of famatmg observations and 
~lltions lbout tht futun. I havt ltamtd to be mort objtctivt about tht tvolving political situation htrt. An tht 
ttachtrs ind studtnts hivt bfff\ nquirtd to 1tttnd tndltss hcMrs of political rt-lducation, tht mMtWJS havt Men 90WJ on 
now for tht put 10 ~s. I "Went to Ont mMting whtrt ~ showed a vidto t1p1 oftht demonstntions il S.i~. It was 
tht first timt I was ablt to SH wt..t vou s,w on a dli)J basis on American TY. fasinltWJ to sa-., tht 111st. It's also 
fasinltWj to thmk about tht TnprHsions you carrv l'Wl\j deptnding ~ VOW' poW\t of vitw and political ptrsunicn. I 
thought tht vidto 'WIS h~ly objtctivt tven though it WIS ~iltd b,J tht CCP (ChNM C«nnu\ist Partv). I went awa-., 
w;th a HnSt of txcittrntnt and txhi11r1tion about tht prosptets for dtrnocratic rtforms tht vouth of ChN wtrt 
dtmonstrating for . Tht oldtr and mort COf'IHf"vativt party members hlld tht vitw that thtM wtrt ~ttr Rtvolutionarv 
Hooligans' btnt on dtstr~mg Chinl and bringrig Ronald Rt191n out of rttrtmtnt and p~ing hwn il power il tht Grtat Han 
of tht Ptoplt!I Evtrvthng S.ijing sav 's is swaTiowtd hooic, 1N and sinbr ~ most peciplt. TI-,, still mlb tht Samt clams 
about tvents m Jtrit as~ hlvt m tht past and that tt.was tht ~tttd Stilts that was rtsponst,lit for 91\tmg tht studtnts 
to prottst. Thi hilaritv of tht c~ins is matohtd on)J b,J tty _,dibi, of nqurtng tht pt0plt to attend tndltss how-s of 
political mHffl9S; ~ said on this subjtct. . 

M., I could MVI told vou that trving to do qthWJ with tht 8n of O.inl would Ma ltsscin. frustration. ~ hlvt 
no idt1 about~ mont4al for mt htrt m 'w'INn. I hiivt bltn told it oould ub • to si>C months for tt to 91t htrt. Htrt is 
what vou nHd to do. Stnd mt tYtf11 IW'lglt docwnlnt vou MYt oonoerntng this trMHCtion, omtt nothing! Gtt tht Nik. 
Chicago to Ttltx tht ~ow branch about tht transaction. I know vou lrt doWJ IJCMr btst and Mlitvt mt I apprteiltt tt. 
Pltase trv ..... Also, I ntVtr said I don't lb vow- lttttrs, I do, Vff"V nut.. You and Pl ... ~ most faithful 
cornspoodtnts kHp tht lttttrs commmg. Am ~lm9 coolmg ltssons from I yomg chtf m txc;han91 for English ltssons, 
havt ltarntd how to cook most thilgs .-. tht marbt including Htd9f Hog! Thi studtnts •• back on campus but clasSH hlvt 
not v•t stlrltd btcaust ~ art Tivolvtd m political re-~tion mttmgs. If vou SH qthing ~ttrtsmg to rt~ send~ r'\ 
~ 'WiAJ, there's not a lot to rtad ovtr htn. I miss vou. Lon ind Ptact from DL m tht PRC. \... ~ ~ ~ ~ 


